
Laylat al-Qadr - Create an Infographic

Allah جل جلاله says in the Qur'an:
 

 ليَْلةَُ القَْدْرِ خَيْرٌ مِنْ ألَفِْ شَهْرٍ
"The Night of Power is better than a 

thousand months." 

Use the information on Laylat al-Qadr to create your own infographic. Include examples

of how much reward a person could earn for one good deed performed  in this night.

Use the checklist below to make sure you include the key features of an infographic.

Our beloved Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم said:

"Search for Laylat al-Qadr in the odd

nights among the last ten nights of

Ramadan.” 

(al-Bukhari and Muslim)

There is a whole surah in the Qur'an 

regarding Laylat al-Qadr, called Surah 

al-Qadr. It is surah number ninety-seven 

of the Qur'an.

Aisha reported: I asked, “O Messenger of

Allah, if I know which night is the Laylat

al-Qadr, what should I say during it?”

 The Messenger of Allah صلى الله عليه وسلم replied, “Say: 

�كَ عُفُو� تحُِب� العَْفْوَ فَاعْفُ عَن�ي ا��هُم� إنِ
O Allah, You are pardoning. You love to

forgive, so forgive me.”

(al-Tirmidhi)

Our beloved Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم said:

"Whoever establishes salah on Laylat al-

Qadr out of sincere faith and hoping for

a reward from Allah, then all his previous

sins will be forgiven.” 

(al-Bukhari)

features of an Infographic
The purpose of an infographic is to present

information in a visual way. It provides a

complete summary of a topic in an eye-

catching way and should be easy to read and

understand. 

Here are some key features of an infographic

to include. Ask a friend to check your work

and check off the features you have included:

Title and subheading 
A catchy title and subheading are necessary

to attract your audience and let them know

exactly what they are looking at. 

Concise, useful information
You want to avoid lengthy paragraphs of

information. Make your statements clear,

snappy and informative, and of course,

accurate. 

Attractive Colour Scheme
Keep your colour scheme to a maximum of

three colours. Too many colours can make

your infographic confusing.

Eye-Catching, Appropriate Graphics
Images and pictures make your infographic

stand out and can be effective in presenting

information. 

Specially Formatted Facts
Highlight the most important facts in your

infographic by formatting them uniquely —

whether you choose to highlight, increase the  

size or use a different colour. 
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